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PROPOSALS,

BY THI

Insurance Company qfNorthAmerica. Ed
For Insurance against Fw», on Dwelling- jnHouses, Ware-Houses, and other Buildings (and

on Goods contained in such Buildings) distant from jnPhiladelphia, in the Uuitcd States. jt
\u25a0 1 QI Common lufurancet, on hazards of the firft

class, will be undertaken at a premium of ahout Jvhall per cm. per annum. For extra Hazardous
rifques a larger premium will be required, which
will vaty according to circutiftances, feldam ex- '
leeding oa.- per cent, per annum ; but io some in- °'

fiances, where the property ir.fured is not only in
itfelf extra hazardous, but rendered flill more so tl
by the vicinity of extra hazardous buildings and to
occupations, the premium demanded will be raised m
according to drcumflances. di

Houses and Ware<Houfes, the walls and pcrti- tk
tions of which afe wholly of stone or l>rick, well bi
conftruiled, so at to be guarded as well as may be
again!! fires from wrfhin, and free l'rom extra ha-
zardous buildings and occupations in their neigh- Q
borhood, will be doomed hazardous of the firft
class, a"d may be insured to theirfull value.

Also Goods and Merchandize, not o' an extra
hazardous kind, in casks. bales, or packages, Ae-
pofited in such h uildhigs, to an amount rot ex-
ceeding 4000 dollars ; but if more than thisfnm ?«

is required to be.insured in one tenement, an addi~
tioaal premium will be required, in proportion to f(

sircurnftances. [a
1!. Insurances will also he made on buildings aad p

good* ext»a hazardous, at premiums proportioned
to thfl rifoue. Eut it is Hot easy to arrange tb-.fe
uiu'er particular funide ( r clafTes, so as to describe
each with tl>e necessary accuracy. Each cafe mufl
therefore be decided upon according to the circum-
fiancesa-tending it; and these circumftanccs wifi,
in general, appear from the defcripticn aceompa-
uyibg theapplication.

Building" partly conftruiled of brick or none, N
are pveferablc to those wholly wooder. And in
both cases, the stile of buils'inj, how they are oc-

cvpied, how they are fituitcd, the neighboring
buildings, andhow areconflderatiocsto
be taken into view. And with refficit te goods,
their tendency, whether from their nature, or
from the manner in which they are exposed, ether
to commence or to increase an accidental fire, a«d
their liability in such state lo receive damage by fy
wet, or by sudden and ha(ly removal, or tohe fto- 0 ]
leu in time of confufion and hurry, are all dr- e.
cumftances of weight; and the premiums mufl be . e
proportioned accordingly. ] ]

1(1. The following condition? Sre to be under-
flood Iy tlje parties .

ift. The Insurance is not binding till the ftimi-
lated prenvUna be paid ; but it lhail be deemed fcf-
feiSual from the time of such payment and accp- ''

tance thereof, whether she policy be immediately 01
signed or not .

2.!. Insurance* naay be renewed at the rxpira- P*
tion of the tern) of the policy, without further ex- >*

penfesthan the payment of the premium of the re-
newed term, the circumftanccs continuing the fame
as they were uhderftood by the Insurers at thetime
the former insurance wss made ; but the payment
of the | remiuni is essential t® such renewal ; and q
if the party infu*edfuffers any time to elapse after
the expiration of the former insurance, before he r
pays 3 ; refnium for the renewal, he is not insured
during such time ; Bor can the insurance berenew- \u25a0
e.l en the forfner policy but by computing the *

commencement of the renewal frem the expiration
o[ the former insurance. The fubjeA of infur- °

ance may neverthelefe be open totreaty for a new le

insurance.
3d. If any other insurance be madeon the fame ni

property ; it'muil be made known at the time of
application, otherwise the policy made on such ap- c
plication will be void. p'

4th Goods held in trull, or on consignment, lc
rsay be insured as fitchin a separate policy; but
thtyaremu to be conudertd as insured etherwife. 1

This coajpjoy will not be liable or accoun- 31

tabicfor any loss or damage occasioned by any for-
elgn invasion, or by «iy military or usurped force-
or by peafon of any civil commotion ; or oecafion, n
ed by gunpowder, aquafortis or other thing ofth- t3

likekind kept in the building, or amonglt the pro- w
perty ipfnrcd. o

6th. Bills of Exchange, Bonds and other Secu-
rities, Title Deeds, Money, Bank and other pro- "

mifTary Notes, are not inclufkd in any inference;
nor are paistings, uedals jewels, gems, antique "

curiofitlej, or mirrors exceeding the value of twen- w

ty-five dollarseach, to be considered as infuredune te
less particularly mentioned and by fpecialagree-
mcnt. ,

7th. No infuranee will be made for a ftiorter lc

term than one year, nor for a longer term than ft- c'
ven years. Perfc.rt; choMing to inl'ure far seven
yeirs {hall b callowed one year's premium by w».y "

of dileouut: One third or a years premium shall
be abated in like manner on an infuraaee for
tljree years. -

.

Kth. I.olTefsustained by llreeu property infursd, ,a

shall be paid in thirty days after due pTouf and li-
quidation thereof, without dedufiion.

A defciiption of the property to be infurod will P1
be expe&ed with each application, to be made by
a mailer carpenterand signed by him, as well as n

the owner of the building 01 applicant for in- j a

sura: ce, and attelled before a Notary or principal
Ma';i(lrate, who will certify his knowledge of the cl

parties and their credibility.
With refpedl to Houfep and other Buildings,
lft. The site and position ; describing the ?

flreet or road on or near which the building
Hands; its contiguity to water, and other cir- '
cuniftances relative to the extinguishment offire-
in cafe of accident; and particula: ly whether 0
«oy and what fire companies are eftablifh#d, and t;

engines prt vided, in the place or neighbourhood. '
2d. The materialsof which it is built, whe- , c

ther of brick, stone or wood, and what part of ?

each, as well as to the outfi'lewalls as inside or
partition walls, and their refpeaive height and tlthickne s ; the style of the ro»f- and of what o
materials; bowfecured by battlementsor par-
ty walls; whatkind of access to Ibe top of the 11
house and to the chimnies ; whether any and
what eledlrie rods ; the number and kind of *
fire places ; and thekind of depolit for ashes. | f3d. Ihe dimenGonsof the building andhow
divided, and the fiyle in which it is finithed so ;
as to enable indifferent perfens to judge in what
manner it is to be repaired or rebuilt in cafe of , ;
iwury j the .ipe and condition of the building, 1
and how occupied, iwhether merely as a dwel- j '
lm« house, or for any other, aiid for what pnr- *
p«fe , also an estimate of the value of the house (
or building independent of the ground.

4th. The situation with refpedi to other build-
ings or back buildings, whether adjoining or
not, comprehending at least one hundred feet (
each way : what kind of buildings are within
that distance, how built, of what materials,and '
Low occupied or improved, whether as dwel-
lings for private families or otherwifc : whe- I
ther any and what trade or manufa&ory is ear-
ned on, and particularly whether there be any
extrahazardous articles used, or usually dep»-
Ctcd in the house, or within the distance afore- .
fji.l, and of what kind.
Ktfpe£ling goods in Houses Warehoufcs, Ac.

V A > enei&l description of the building in
which l '?«-> art kept will btexpefled, similar in
ail relpeils, as to the danger from tire, with that ;
r .-quirtd for Insurance on the buildings them-
< %

2
CS

A description of thekinds and nature of
the cood6, whether in casks or other packages,
or opened ; and whether .lifplayed in whole

v tt-s or in its ul'ual form for retailing. And

1»r t!tf goo Js aarv materially ir. kind, a general)
eltimate at tt» value of each kind proposed to
be insured ; but in the last particular minute

ness of <1 fcription i« not expected.
3. Articles ofthe follow, ing kinds are deem-

ed excra hazardous, though in various degrees,
in whatever bHikiing iHty m?y be placed, viz.

' pitch, tar, turpentine, rof'n, wax, tallow, oil, £

1 inflammablispirits, sulphur, hem|),flax, cotton,
dry goods of an inflammable kind opened-
Ghfs, china ware or porcelain, especially un-
pr ked; Looking glaltes, jewelery ; and all o- I

. ther articles mo« than commonly inflammable,
1 or nrore than commonly liable to injury by sud-

den removal or by maifkires, or particularly
. obnoxioTis to theft on an alarm of fire.

, Letters pod paid, dircdled to the Secretary of
, the Board of Directors, will be duly attended
* to. An order for Insurance accompaniedby the
I moans of paying-abe premium, will be imme-

diately executedon the premium being paid. If "
- the application contain an enquiry only, it will '
1 bc.anfwered. ,
: Br order of the Board, [

F.BENEZEU HAZARD, Sec'ry. t
* of the Insurance Company \ rAmerica; Philad. Feb. 1, 1798. 5 \

Feb. 14. iamtf p
Batik of Penn/ylvditia, j

September jd, 179?.1 "XTTHEREAS the Houle at present occupied
"\u25a0 VV by the Bank of l'ennfylvania wasenter-
-0 ed on the night of the firft instant, by some vit-

lains, who robbed the institution of sundry
1 Bank Notes, amongst which were the follow-e ing poll notes of the Bank of New-York, viz. ,e No iods, dated 513 dof August, 1798, Dolls
\ ilTued in favorof Seabring &

Van Wyek, for 396 21 ti No 1003, dated 25th of Anguft, 1798, ,
iflued In favor of Moutgom- t
ery and Newbold for 1150 c

No 1006, 27th de. do. do. 2000 {
\u25a1 100;, do. do. do. do. 2000 t

1008, do. do. do. do. 2003 j
» 1009, do. do. do. do. 2000 I
0 1010, 28th do. do. do. 2000 I
i> 1011, do. do. do. do. 2000r 1012, 30th da. do. do. 15-00r 1013, do. do. da. do. 1000J Also l'undf}- post notes of the Bank of Penn-
Y fylvania, dated 23d July 1797, iflued in favor

of George Hughes, for one thoafand dollars
each,' and sundry post notes of fairl Bank, da-

e ted i/th of Jujj;, 1797, i(T«ed jn favor of<£»eo.
Hughes, for five hundred dollars each and in
dorl'edby him. The public arehereby caution-
ed against receiving the said notes, and a re-
ward of TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS is
hereby offered for th? and convifliony of the villains who perpetrated or are concern
ed in the laid robbery, in addition to the reward

. pftered by the Governor of the Commonwealth
- ih his Proclamation of this day.

By order of the Board, ,t JONATHAN SMITH, cashier.

1 Mills, Portage, &c.
J TO BE LEAS ED FOR A TERM OFYk.ljlS.

r

j rT~O he leafed, for a term not lets than three, .L nor more than seven years, 2 VALUABLE ie PROPERTY at the Seneca-Falls, in the county of ;
1 Onondago.a nd state of New-York, on the Banks (

of the Senec»-riVer, two miles weft ofthe Cayuga- jv ferry, and eleven miles east of Geneva. ,
This ellabli'hment consists of »n excellent grifte mill, saw mill, dwelling house, bars, and a port

,f age or carrying place, with between thirty and
forty acres of land, under good improvement,and
as much more in the jrtciility, as maybe required i
forfuture improvement, tl The grift mill is a handsome, newand well fin ' 1
ifhed building, of jo by 30 feet, 3 stories high
and furnifhed with a run of excellent Burr stones
andanother ®f ftopus' stones, of the bell quality '
-?and themod approvedboalts, &c. calculated to i
make all the different qualfties of flour for sxpor-

'm tation or for hcmeconfumptton : It is acceflilile by
? water from every part c(f the Cayuga lake an 4 Se-neca-river, as well as fVotH the Seneca-lake?and '

from its situation, commands a veryextenfivc and
_ encreafing caftom : The flream onwhich it stands,
. being the outlet of tjbe Seneca-lake, the mill cau i
g never be in want of water ; and as it has been kept

warking during the fevtrdl feafor. of the last w;n- ,
e ter, it is not liable to be impeded by froft :

The saw mill is also new, situated on the fame j
flream, now furnifhed with an ample flock of .

r logs, df which a fopply may at all times be pro- j
cured by lani or water, of the bed quality :

n The dwelling house is well calculated for the life
of the miller, is new, and fuf&ciently large : The

U barn is about 40 feet square, and entirely new :
r The portage is 3-4thsof a mile in length, along

the Sfcneca-falls?over which were passed in the ,
1 last year, nearly two hundred boats with their |
[' contents ; this objeft is already produ&ive of a (

handsome income, which niuft be increasing and j
[j permanent:

Among the many advantages of thisfituation,
ts must be numbered the fertility of thefuriounding

country?being the btft improved partof the coun-
,l ty of Onondaga?the concentration of inter-
e coarse by land and water, the Geneffee ftateroad

paDTing through it, as well as all water carriage to j
Geneva, and the counties a# Ontario and Steuben ; .
which renders it a mofl eligible fland for a Store or j
Tavern?The river and lakes abound in fifii and

® fowl, aud the country with deer and other game- .
Besides the mills already erefled at this place, it je is calculated for any additional water works that

1 1 maybe found neceflary?Fulling mill, baik mill '
' tannery, forges, &c. maybe ereited at a small ex- (

pence?lron ore may be brought in boats from the (
\u25a0 Cayuga lake ; and it is theught to abound in the

* neighborhood.
,r The (lock on hand w : Il be fold to the leffce, and
d the catile, utensils, smith's forge, fltc. may be fold ,
it ! or let the premifcs.
r- If a purchase Ihould offer for the whole or an j
le undivided part of ihe premises itwill be fold,
id Fer terms of sale or lease, apply to mr. VTil-
of belmus MYNDtRsx, at tkeSeneca falls, or to the '

fubfcriljer, at Scheneflady.
w STEPHEN N. BAYARD. '
f0 ? june *5 lawim

Mails for South-Carolina isf Georgia,
, "P)ACKETS are now provided for carrying thej X Public mails by waterbet ween Philadelphia
r _ ! and Charleflon. They will leave Philadelphia
je On Friday's. The poll by land will he continu-

ed twice a week until an experim»ntja made in
J. regard to the expedition and regularity of the
or packets. If any person chufes to have their

letters sent by land only, they will please to
jC

n write the word Land upon the letters : other-
j wife thev will be sent by that conveyance which
'l will firft ftar,t after the letters are left io the
c_

poE-office.
;r
* , jfofeph Haberjham,

iy Poji-Majler Gemerl.
Philadelphia, JuguJl 13, 1798. §

WILLIAM M'LAWS,
'?\u25a0 SADLER & HARNESS, MAKER,
! n TTAS Removed to the Corner of Chefaut,n XT. and Twelfth-flreets, on the Commons,
at where he will receive and execute the orders of

his friends and wholesale customers, with usual
c c attention & expedition dHring the prevalence of

the present Epidemic, where it has not made its
appearance this fjafon, nor during any of the

ad y"rs
,

.aujjuft J

Bengal Goods,e> > \u25a0,
CO«H;«tino GF

BANDANNA HANDKERCHIEFS, J
Chintz CefTas Mahumzgungy
Chintz Guzziaas) Tookereys ®

I'lliabatfrBaftas Wrought Moflins
Long Drawer#

,

Coaric Sugars in bags, (it for the European markets 0
ALSO,

Carolina f»dif»a *j
Coffee in hoglheads

A few pipes of very eld and very choice Madeira "

WINK
For Sale, en rcaforrSblc terms, by

John Craig,
Nq. 12, Dock-ilrcct.

July 14 mwstf
Ten Dollars Reward. t.

DESERTED from the Guard House in New- d
Cafile, this morrfing, Stephen Sowdin, a

private Marine, belonging to the Frigate United
St:u»i He is about 36 years of age, five Cect ten
inches high, fair complexion, light hsir, blue eyes,
born in England, and by trade a Bricklayer. Frier
to the sth of June, the date of his euliltmsnt, 1«
resided in Philadelphia, where it is probable he
will endeavour to go. Any per Con \vh 1 w.ll ap-
prehend the laid defrrter, sad fe ure him in any
jail within the United States, (hall be entitled to
the above reward. ?

lf. WHARTON, Capt. Marines. 2New-Cattle, o<fl 8-
DUTY on CARRIAGES. s

Notice is hereby given, t

THAT agreeably to an a& of Congress of the '

United States of America, palled at Pi«ila- 1
delphia the aßth day of May, 1796, laying du-
ties on carriages for the conveyance ofpcrfsns, and t
repealing the former ails for that pwpofe?That f
there (hall be levied, colic*sled and paid, upon all '

carriages for the conveyance of persons, which 1
fliall be kept by or for any person, for his or her r
own use, or te let out to hire, or for the convey- 0
ing of palfengers, the fcveral duties and rates sal- \
lowing, viz. dolls, j
For and upon every coach 15 j

upon every chariot 12 ,
upon everypoll chariot II t
upon every poll chaifc II c
aponeveryphteton,with orwithout top 9
upon every coachee 9 0upon other carriages, having pannel

work above, with blinds, glaffei, > 9 !
or turtaim J

upon four-wheel carriage*, nrvmg
frame polts and tops, wi>h ft eel > 6
fpriugs 3 v

uponfour-wheel top carriages, with ") 1
wooden or iron firings on jacks 5

upon curricles with tops 3 c
upon chailes with tops 3 1
upon chairs with taps 3 i
upon sulkies with teps 3 t
upon other two wheel top carriages 3 t
i«pon two wheel carriages with steel'> - j

or iron springs j J t
For and upon all other two wheel carriages 4 j

upon every four wheeled aarriage,"J thaving framed posts and tops, > a j
and reding upon wooden spars j j

The Cofleflarof therevenue ol the firft division
! of the firft survey of the diltriit of Pennsylvania,

' will attend daily until the 30th day of September
neit, for the parp'ofe of receiving the duties on

' carriages, at Germantown, on the Main street, a
little aboue the sign of the King of Prussia, of
which all persons polTelftd ess such carriages are
defiled to take notice.

Notice is also given,
1 To all retail dealers in wines and foreign distilled
1 spirituous liquors, that licenses will be granted to

them ; one licence for carrying on the bufihefs of
\u25a0 retailing of wines in a less quantity, or in less

umtities, than 30 gallons?and one licence fors jurying on the bufmefs of retailing spirituous li-
quors in lets quantities than twentygallons, at the

1 fame time and at the Tame place, by
JAMES ASH,r Colle&or ef the ift division of the ift '

Survey of the diftriiSt cf Pennfylvapia. '
! Office of Infpe&ion at Germantown, ">

1 lid August, 1798. J
, Every denomination of Stamps to be had

i at (aid office.
t 0- Xbe Stamp Press is remove^

to the Office of Infpedion in Germantewn, on the
Main P.reet, a little above (She sign of the King of
Pruflia,?where attendance will be given for the
accommodation ot those who wHbany inllrnnisr.ts
flamped, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturjleys.

ugusta 22

: Wants Employment,
AYQUNG MAN, who has served a regu-

lar apprenticeftiip to the mercantile bufi-
: ness in this city, wishes to engage in a Counting i

houle oroffica, writes a good hand and under- IJ (lands accounts, can be well recommended and
security given if required. Enquire at the i
office of this Gazette. I

' ju#e 21 3awtf 1
Bsrfkenridge?for i'ale

IT consists of 920 acres, almost all of which is
a fine rich Meadow, (the refidenceof the lite

' Esrl of Sterling). It maybe conveniently dixided
| into five farms, four of which arc bounded on the

. Ealt by the river Pafaiek.
Thsre are on it a number of buildings, forming'

afquarc ofnearly three aeres?The dwelling house
is a very convenient one,and|a fmjllexpence would

j put it in complete repair.
The orchard conflllsof 1500 finkbearing engraf-

[ ed Apple Trees?and there is on other partsofsaid
trail near 300 othw Apple frees?as also a great

! variety of other fruit*, particularly Cherries oi the
. bed and mod delicious kinds.

, Also, a great nutnber of beautiful Exotics and
ForeftTrsos, that add to ihs beauty and conveni-
ence of the place. Its situation is about 18 miles

1 from the towns of Newark and Elizabeth : 10 do.
frem Morris-Town, and 12 from Springfield?lt
is wooded and watered.

To favc trouble, the price is five pound pr. acre
incafh, on delivery of the deeds. Please to en-
quire of T. McEUEN & Co.

No. 78, Chsfnuf trect.
ebsuary 2. eodtf

* Patent Ploughs,
a nPO befold for cash by Joseph Salter at Atfiou

1 Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry?Jonathan
n Harker, Woodbury?and Jefle Evans, Lutnber-
e ton, who haveufed them give them the
r preference to any other kind, as tiey require
0 less team, break the ground better; arekept in

order at less expence and are fold at a cheaper
j, rat« ?the plan is much Bmplified and consists of
e but one piece of cast iron, with the handles and

beam ef wood ; they may befixed with wrought
lays and coulters to be pnt on with screws aaid
taken off at pleasure

Patent lights for vending with inftruilionafor
making them may be had by applying to John

"" Newbold, or the fubferiber No. 212 North
Front-street.

Who has for Sale;
it Or to Ltafe for a term cf tears,
5> A number of valuable trails of Land, well
jf 6tuate4 far Mills, Iron Works or Farms, mort-
al ly improved, lying chiefly in the couuty of Han-
jf tingdon state of Pennsylvania. Those who may
ts incline to view them will please to apply si)

le John Canan esq.near Huntingdon.
Charles Nev.4>cld.

jaly 17 jawtf.

/

PROCLAMATION.
BY virtue of a precept from Joni* D. Coxe,

sis-quire, prcCdent of the court of Oyer and
Terminer and general goal delivery for the trial of
all cipital and. other offences in the county of
Bucks; ;nd Henrt Wvnkoof and Francis
Murray, judges of the fame court?A coart ofs Oyer and Terminer, general goal delivery,
will be held at Newtown, in the said county of
Bucks, on Monday the sth day ct NGvember next.
All those who will prosecute agaiaft the prisoners

j in the goal of said couoty, are required to be then
and there to prol'ecute against them as (ball be just
and all th-; juilices of the peace, coroners and con- ?
fUbles, within the said county, Are required to be
then and therein their proper persons, with their
rollii, records, inquisitions and exaittiuations and
other their rerftem'orances, to do those f hings which
to their offices belong, in that behalf to be
done, See. DANIEL THOMAS,flieriff.

* ' '7i "

FOR SALE, by

John Miller, Jun.
NO. 8, CHRSNUT STREET,e 100 hogiheads RUM,

Of high proof and fine flavour ,

f july 19
3

AN ACT
For the refief of the Refugees from the liriti/b

provinces of Canada and Nova-Scotia.
; ~VSJL it enc.Elcd by the Senate and Hou[e ,

Stoles ef America, in Congress affcrnbled, That
to fatisfy the tlairiis of certain persons claiming

. hfids under the refolutions'of Congress, of the j

. twerifry-third of April, one thousand seven hun- j

. tired and and the thirteen'.li of
i April, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-
t five, as refugees from theBriti(h provinces of
1 Canada and Nova-Scotia, the Secretary for the j.
1 Department of War, be, and is hereby autho- £r rized and diredled to give notice in one or more f

- of the p-üblic papers of each of the States of j
- Vermwnt, Massachusetts, New-York, New- v
'? Hamplhire and Pennsylvania, to all persons hav-

i ing claims under the said resolutions, to tranp- c1 xnit to the War-office, within two years after v1 the pafTwg of this a<3, a just md true acwunt
1 of their claims to the bounty of Congress. j

' See. 2. And be it further enacted, That no
' other perfotis (hall l>e entitledto the benefit of the

provisions of this ail, thati thbfe of the follow-
ing defcri'ptioM, or theirwidows and heirs, viz.
Firlt, thole heads of familiss, and single per-

-5 sons, not members of ar.y such families, who
were residents in one of theprovinces afore/aid,
prior the fourth day of July, one thousand

5 seven hundred and seventy-six, and who aban-
-3 doned their settlements, in consequence of hav- l1 ing given aid to the United Colonies ®r States,
3 in the revolutionary War agaisft Great-Britain,
3 ir with intention to give such aid, and continu-
-3 ed in the United States, efin their service, dur-

Jug th,esaid war, and did not return to reside in )
3 the dominions of the king of Great-Britain, (
1 prior to the twenty-fifth of November, one

thousand seven hundred and eighty-three. Se- ;
I condly, the widows and heirs of all fach per- ifuns as were ailual refidetirs, as afonefaid, who ;
II abandoned their settlements, as aforefaid, and j
'? died within the United States, or in their fer- ,r vice during the said war : and thirdly, ill per- ia sons who weft members of families &t the time
f of their comieginto the United States', and who
e during the war, entered into their lervice.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the
proof of the fevfcral circumftaffces necessary to
entitle the applicants to the benefits &f this a<fl,
may be taken bef-ire a judge of the fupremfc or

° tliftricft court cf the United States, or a judge
' of the supreme «r superior court, or the firft jus- '
5 tice or firfl judgeof t4»e court ot common pleas 1

\u25a0 or county court of any State.
Sec. 4. And be it further enafted, That at

the expiralioji of fifteen irronths from and after
the pafling of tbis afl, and from time to time

[I (hartafter, it (iall be the duty of theSecretaiy
for the Department of War, to lay fu:h evi-
denceof claims as he may have received, before
ihe Secretary and Comptrollerof the Treasury,

d and with them, proceed to examine the tefti-
inony, and give their judgment what quantity
of land ought to be allowed to the individual

' claimants, in proportion to the degree of ttieir
I refpe<slive services, facrifices and lufferingi, in
. tonfequence of their attachment to the cause of
s the United States ; allowing to those of the firft
5 dWs a quantity notexctcflingonethousandacres ;

and to the lail c(afs, a quajntity not exceeding
- one hundred, making such intermediate claflts

as the resolutions aforefaid, and distributive joi*
1- tice, mays in their judgmentrequire, and make
1- report thereof, to Congress. And in cafe any
g such claimant(hall haye sustained such lofl»s.and
- fufferi-ngs, or performed such services for the
d Unrted States, that lie carinot justlyb« clalted
e in any one gen-ral elate, a separate report (hall

Le made of his circamftances, tnpether v. ith lhe
quantity of land that ought tp be allowed him,
having reference to the foregoing ratio : Pro-
vided, that in ronfiJering what compcnfititrn

'* ought to be made by virtue of this adt, all grants
except military grants, which may have been
made by the ur individual Sta'.ei,

" lhall be conlidered at the just value thereof, at
the time the fame were made, refpeiftivelv, ei-
ther in whok or in part, a the calc may be, a

j iatisfatflion to those whp may have received the
1 fame : Provided also, that no claim undvr this

f _
law, (hall be assignable until after report made

<j to Congrtfs, as aforefaid, and until the said
lt lands be granted to the persons entitled to the
le benefit of this a£l.

Sec.. 5. Beit further ettafted, That all claim*
,d iu virtue of said resolutions of Congress, wh'rch
i- fliall not be exhibited as aforefaid, within the
es time by this aft limited, (hall forevfr thereafter
0. be*barred.
It JONATHAN DAYTON,

Shealter cf the House of Representatives
'it TH : JEFFERSON,

r> " Vict-Prefident of the United States,
and Pref.dent of the Senate.

;t' Approved, A\\vl 7, 1798.
JOHN ADAM£,

Prefultni of the United States.
Depofiledamong the Uolls in the officeof the

>a Debartmfnt lif State,
in Timothy Pickirinc,

Secretary of State.
Ie ___

O* Purf&mt to the above Ass, No-
er ticc is hereby giveh to all persons hav-
"j ing claims under the refolytions of Con-
ht grefs, of the 23d of April, 1783, and
>li the 13th 6f April, 1785, to tranlmitto
or the War-Office within two years after
m the passing of the said Aft, viz. the 7thth day of April, 1798, a just: and true ac-

count of their claims to the bounty of
Congress.

In the proof of Gaims, a ftrift atten-
n- tion Iniift be paid to the requisitions of

the 2d and 3d Seftions of tke Act.
JAMES RTHENRY,

Secretary of IVar.
j'J,y >9

'
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ANOTHER STRONG PROOF
Of the great and unparalleled efficay of

Dr. CHURCH'S COUGH DROPS',
Ik the CHre of ,Coughs, Colds, Asthmas & Consumptions.New-York, July 10, '798.To D*. Church,

Sir,
For upwards of Twelve Tears, I have laI bored under a severe Cough, (hortneft of breathflitting of matter from my lungs and often of

dotted blood, till at length I was lb reduced as
to be unable to walk across my room, and ow-ing td the vi knee of my cough and the fbort-nefs of breath could get no reft day or nighr.
Hearing of your excellentmedicinfe,

( the CoughDrops, I procured a bottle s I took a dofc assoon as I got it, from which I found injlantane-
Ous relief, and by continuingit for thrte days,I bless God I am jseflored ta pcrfedlhealth- AsIbelieve you to have been the instrument in thehands of Providence, of saving my life, Imultintreat you to publift this for the benefit of anywho may be in my (kuition, as lam confident
it is one of thebelt medicines in the world fop
those complaints.

Iam, Sir, your grateful servant'
NICHOLAS STAGG,

Little Robinson-street. '

CHURCH'S COUGH DROPS,
Are prepared and fold by tbelnventorand soleproprietor, Dr CHURCH, at his Difpsnfery,

Walhington-ftreet, New-York, and at his of.
sice, No 1, South Third-fti-fer, Philadelphia*
and fold by appointment at MrWeedman's 118Willi.ms-flreet, and Stilwell St, Deforeft, i6j
Pearl-street, New-York. Maueius, Albany,Price, Baltimore, Thomas, Alexandria, V.'i'l-fon, Wilmington, &c. &c.

0 B S E R F E,
As a counterfeit preparation of this medicine

Has been industriously circulars through someef the principal cities in the United States, per-sons are requefled to purchase them of such per-form only as have Dr Church's appointment for
vending the fame. Powers,
Chappel, Head of Elk-?Bond and Co. New-cattle?Heinitfh, Lancaftcr?Blauvelt, firunf-
wick (N.J.) Gordon, Trenton, &c.

%* Patients letters (Post paid) addrclTed toDr Church, New-York, duly attended to.august io 2a«'3w

This Day Pubiifhed,
And for fialeat the Oflce of the Editor, No.

J 19 Chdfnut-flrcet,
(Prime i-'Ztb ef a Dollar,)
AN ORATION,
Pronounced July 4,1798,At thereqiieUof the Inhabitantsof the Town ofBOSTON, in commemoration of the anni-

verfarv of American Indepandeuce.
By JostAH QyrNcr.

" The inroads upon our public liberty, callfor reparation?The wrongs we liavefnltalried,call for?fustics. That Reparation and thatJuftiee, may yet be obtained, by Union, Spirit,
ind Firmness But to divide and conquer \vi<itlie maxim df rtie Pevil in the garden of Eden,
and to disunite ind enslave hath been the princi-
pie of all bis votaries from that period to thepresent."
Observations on the Boston Port-Bill, lsc.p. 78by the Ihte J. Qufaty, jun.angtift 1 r

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Tune 27, 1708.ATorrcE is Hereby giVen, That by vir--1 \ cue of zn ait, palfeddurlng the present W-fion ef Conjrrefs, so moch of the aft ciuituled

" An Adl making farther provision for the sup-
" port d public credit, and far th» redemption
" of the public debt"?paflcd the third day o£'March, one thousand fevtn hundred and ninety-five, as bars from fettlcment or allowance,.
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and
final fetHement Certificates, and Indents of In-fcrelli, is suspended until the twelfth day o
June, which will he in the year one thousand seven
hundred and ninety nin;.

That on die liquidation and fettlem«itof the
said Certificates, ahd Indents of Ihtereft, at the
Tre .f'irv, the Creditors will be entitled to receive| Certificates of funded Three Per Cent. Stockequal
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-

> ages of interefl due or. their said Certificate, prior
to the firfl day of January one thousand fcven
hundred ?nd ninety cue.

That the principal fumsof the fiid Loan Office
; and final Settlement Certificates, with the interest

i tharc-on, fincethefirft day ot January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety one, will be dif-

: charged after liquidation at the Treafiiry, by the
payment of interest snd reimbuiT<ment of printj-

[ fKil, equal to the funis which would have been
. payable thereon, if the said Certificates had been

[ fubferibed, purfuint to the A&s making provisionI for the debtsof the United States, cofttra&ed d«r-
. in£ the late war, and by tlie payment of othwsums, rqual to the market vilue of theremaining

Stock, which would Have been created by suchfubferictions asaforefaid, which marketvalue will
be determinedby the Comptroller of theTreafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary tf tie Trtafuryli""* lawtf

TO ISE SOLD,
time of an indentedDutch Servant BOY.

who has ten years to serve. He has had the
small pox and mealies, is aflive, hearty and

! and fit lor houle work in town or country. For
' further information, esquire ef the printer.

aiipist 4 «

? HEALTH OFFICE.
Philadelphia, \Ji May, I 798.r Extrad of an ail toalter and amend the Health

Laws of this Commonwealth, paflcd 41b nprii;
1798.

Sefl 8- A furAer enafled by the au
-LX. thorityaloreiaid, That everyhouse»

keeper within the city efPhiladelphia, the town-ihips of the Northern Liberties an j Moyanjinfiag*and dillria ofSoutfcwark, within a mile of the li-
mits oi tlx1 city, takiug in boardersarrivisg'ky Tea.
or by land, from any foreign port or place,and ha-
vingany l,oard«r in his or her lamily, who (hall l»taken tick o1 any dihale whitfoever, between thefirilday of May and the firft day of November iaany year, within twenty days next after such boar-der shall co ne to lodge in his or hor houfc, lliall
v/irhin 24 hours next after the knowledge of such
licknefs. mike report at the of the
came of fucb lick perfo*, the time ofhis or her ar-
rival at thehoufe andcf his or her being taken
andjof the name ur.d pU'.cu of abode of such houfe-i keep r; whereupon the Hiyficiac of the Health-Office TOill forthwith vlfu the patient, and report
to the olEce his opibiou of die nature of such dif-r cafe, that measures may be taken to prevent the
fpreading cf thoinfe«3ion; and if anyhousekeepershall ftegle& to give information in the manner and

* within tlie time aforcfaid, and fliallhe thereof con-
£ vicled, in any court ofcriminal juriidiAion within.

thU Commonwealth upoi; in'diiSment by prdid .
or confefiion, he or Ihe iftall forfeit and pay a fine 4

co the use of the said hospital, not less than twenty
dollars, nor more than one hundred dollars, to bef impof«d at the of the court, according to
the circumftaaces of greateror lef» aggravation at*
tending each pa-ticular cafe.

liy efder ofthe Board of Health,
WM.ALLEN, HealthOilicer,

ttwy.n of the For: ot FhliadcUhia,


